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routine business

-
; i If coffe does you harm there Is a causa find out what it is may be that it is not the right kind of coffee to start with, and again naybe that it n

grouna propeny. pnae ourselves in having t tejbest coffee in town when ground with electric mill makes a fine cup of coffee.
- ONT TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT TEST IT P OR YOURSELF.

AAAAAAAAAAAA
LOCAL .TIES,

George Wright of Enterprise is
transacting business In' the 'City:'
; Justice Spencer came over from
Union this morning on the

W. R.' Klvette will go to Enterprise
tomorrow morning on a business
trip. ,

Thomas Brailer of Union Is over
today .looking after business mat-

ters. " -- ;

Editor Rciblrd of the wide awake
union Republican Is a county seat
visitor today looking: after business.

Special Agent McGulre, for the Gen
--era! land Is tn La Grande to
day on . .

' .

'

,

.

Real Estate Slough, of Elgin

fwbool teachers is in Elgin today vlt
Itlng with ner Bister, '...

. Miss Irma Bean daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. V. Bean of this city is a
nor in North fowder-today- .

. Mrs. C. N. Lewis is down from Hll-gar- d

"visiting with relatives and
I .'ends.. ..'" " ,v

Attorney W. L. Patterson, a prom
inent renublican of Baker City, is a
T.nsfnpBS vlnitnr In La Grande today.

The funeral of the Jate IX J. Farris
will

"

be 'held tomorrow afternoon,, at
two o'clock from the familjf.,residpnce
in South La Grande.
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All Master Masons are . hereby, no-

tified that in their hall this evening
there will be work In the E. A. de
gree. ; .

Frank u. Scott,' formerly ot this
city, but now located in Twin 'Falls,
Idaho, is in the city visiting with his
mother and brother.

; Joe Williamson has reiurnod from

in the interest of the Grande Ronde
Meat company.'

Yesterday afternoon in ' K. of P.
" Hall the B.'L. J. and B. L. F. hold
' tbtir usual joint 'business meeting

Only routine matters were discussed.
Mrs. C. M. Haum left yesterday for

Salt La ke City to join her husband

i Ilty V. Ill lliHtU LiUIL IJlll IULU1CT

' H. 'A."' Thomas.' sunerlntendent of
' Wallowa county for the Home lude-- ;'

peiidenC Tclf-iiOwe Company, who hais

been east' for six month undergoing
tn operation,'' has returned to, .t La

' ' Grande and will again asume his

duties iri' 'Wallowa county.
' ,f' f H.f

t
:'A.:; Thomas' an- employe of the

Home Independent Telephone Com-

pany is' bon.e from a two months
... Tifclt. With relatives in Pontiac, Mich.

whe

proeeed! at oucc'io Wallowa

he will be employed by the
telephone company. ;

Mrs. J.. B. Eaton expects to move

to Salem about March 1st, to re--
'

. main permanently. The Batons are
old time residents of this section and

will be missed." Mrs. Ilendershott,
Mrs. Eaton's mother will accompany

her to the capital Union Republican.

CLUB TEAM

PLAYS IMBLER

A home team consisting of Den

Scott. Childers, Corbett, Ivanhoe,

Earl3 and McKennon went to Imblor

today to play the club team from

that place. The Imbler team Is tV.e

cne which made such an : excellf-u-t

showing against the L. D. S., term

In this city recently.

Opening Indian Reservation.

Butte, Mon. Jan. 15. "Rocky Boy-Indi-
an

Reservation in Northeast part

of this Btate will be thrown open for

settlement on March 31, was the an-

nouncement that was made today.The

reservation comprises 1,400,000 acres.

SILOOP AtGOP

"If

IN AIRSHIP

Los Angeles. Jan. 15. Will Louis
Pawlhan succeed, in his declaration
that he "will looq (he loop In the big
Faroam e? Though the French
man, who is his manager, formally
denied that the aerial wlzzard would
make the attempt, It Is persistants
rumored that he will make this haa
ardous attempt' The members of the
committee In whom Paulhan has con
flded, admitted today that he has to
his mind the attempt of a feat that
will either eclipse any oner fwt nvof
performed in an aeroplane or he
will meet Ills death rn the attempt

HAVE SOUND KIDHETS.

A Few Beset Vale Oat of Order Kid
neji Act ri. I

Out of order kidneys act fine snl
backake or bladder misery Is relieved
after a few doses of Papes DIurettv

Pains In the back, sides or loin,
rheumatic twinges, debilitating head-
ache, nervousness, dizziness, sleepll--
ness, lnfianed or swollen eyelids,
worn outl feeling", and' many other
symptoms ot clogged, inactive kidneys
simply vanish. ; '"' '

i

,, FrequenJ, painful and uncontroll-
able

(

urination flue to 'a weak or Irri
tated bladder is promptly overcome.

- The moment you suspect any kid-
ney, bladder or, urinary disorder or
feel rheumatism coming, . begin tak-
ing this harmless, remedy, wjth i tha
knowledge that there Is no other med
Icine at any price, made anywhere
else In the world, which will effect so
thoroughly and prompt a cure as a
fifty cent treatment of Pape's Diuretic
which any druggist can supply.

This unusual preparation goes di-

rect to the er kidneys, blad
der and urinary system, cleaning, heal
ing and strengthening these organs
and glands, and completes the cure

you realize It .

'

. i with lPape'8
Diuretic means clean.-active- healthy
kiiiiieys, bladder and urinary system,
cleaning, healing . and strengthening
these organs and glands, and com- -

MATINEE
and

The Card
The River
The
The Mirror
The Dolls

. T.A CRAMTR OBSERVER. LA QUA r.- -

pletes the cure before yon realise it
Accept only Pape'a Diuretlc-t-m

cent treatment from any drug etor
i anywhere In the world. '

Edison, Victor1 and CoUmbta Phoi:
ographs and Records at Newlla Eoci
and Stationary Company. '

DE. M. P. MEXDELLSOnX

DOCTOR OPTICS

. .PEB3TASEXTLI , LOCATED A1

1105 ADAMS AYSUE, OPrOSITl
THE POSTOFFICE. . ..j

My new method of lnstantaneou
sight testing is endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities. , ' ''
Twenty-nin- e years experience in hand
ling difficulty caseB ought to mak;

modern methods employed in examiti
ing the eye, no extra charge Is ma!
fcr till sen Ice. Glasses are so moder
ztt la 'price that anyone can ; affon
Hxsra, cad you can rest assured thai
they will not be recommended unles:'
they are needed . ."
Seme Symptong of Serious eye.tronbli
Dimness of vision." '

Seeing spots, specks, etc, dance ber
; ore the eye. : t ;

'' ' "'- -
' -:- '

The atmosphere seems smoky f'anr
. foggy r.r . .'

better some days than other.
Seeing better sideways than straigbi-- i

ahend " -

Seeing better In the evening or morn
ing than nt midday

Seeing objects double or multiplied
Seeing a halo or circle about a liglt
Pain in or about the eye
Constant or perlodocal headeches

r , ,

The doctor is endorsed by, all ol
the leading oculist of Portland and
all of the physicians in La Grande

The entire problem lies in those
three words Rightly fitted lenses.
TOUR CASE WILL NOT PUZZLE

DR. MEXDELSOUX
and lie guarantees gatlfactlon In every

respect
Office hours from 9 to 12 and from

1 to G. By special r.ppolntments in t'.if

evening. ..

Dr.W. D. McMillan
dentistry

La Grsnde HzWomV. Bank Bldg,
'

! Both Phones

..With all of the pomp and magnitude that has tlways
v :iZ .V?i , , Characterized is brilliant Success n "

SAMUEL E.' SORK'S SPECTACULAR PROD-
UCTION OF THE BRILLIANT MUS- - r

ICAL EXTRAVANZA -

A FULL OF PEOPLE
And an amazing array of costumes, scenery

and electric affects . .

NIGHT

STAGE

superb

Opera House
1 It. ...a fi h av mj? at am

MORE SONG HITS AND NOTABLE FEATURES
THAN IN ALL SIMILAR PRO-

DUCTIONS COMBINED

Castle
Peppermint
Sandman's Palace
Magic
Dancing

Painless

HEAR
Lady Love
The Same Old Moon
Bonnie Brier Bush
Culd Learn to Love You
How Was I to Know

PRICES NIGHT: 50c to $1.50 Matinee: 25c to $1.
Children under 12 years of age 25c to all parts of the
house at the matinee. Seats on sale at Van Buren's
Thursday morning.
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Cessllle Ilerli: as "Jack of Hearts" in
'

V "The Land of Nod."
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Thegreat half price sale just clccecl by uscer--

r x

tainly was a hummer. he good people or
Grande and vicinity have shown by their
very liberal patrcnage that they know real bar-

gains when thny see them. We appreciate
this and to show we are

For Week of January 10 to 15 Big

IADIES SHOES

A fine assrtmcnt of odd pairs from

boken lines, $2.50 to $3.25 value, your

choice for $1.38

LADIES MUSLIN COWXS

75c to 85 value ' "S C

Ladles muslin drawers, COc to 00c val- -

ue . , i 39c

GROCER'S

4 j& ... .

1

v

opening - -

Another ;

r n r v

c '

31 ENS', WORK, COATS

...... n

A great big lot of all kinds from plain

duck to leather and sheep Bklu lined

at loss than manufacturer's cost

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY
." -v

Mens outing gowns, 60c to 75c valae

now ,. ............... .

Mens fancy socks, 25c vaule

now , ....
f

'
a .v ...... ,''.:'.-

y

is
1 n

us

it

45c

12 1-- 2

In addition to the abovee have many . other special
prizes that await your calling

Th Ppfes Store;
The Temple of Economy

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK , L& OEAIIDn, OICOOII

I


